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GOVERNOR TO REMOVE

PILOT COHSSIOfiER

Jhomas Nelson Denies

Charges; Declines to Resign.

OUSTING OF ALIEN REFUSED

Hembcri of Port of Astoria Will Bo

Asked to Recommend Successor,

Mr. Olcott Announces.

SALEM. Or.. Sept. 13. (Special.)
Thomas Nelson of Astoria, nvember or
the stats board of pilot commissioners,
is to b removed from office and the
members of the port of Astoria will be

sked to recommend his successor, ac-

cording to announcement made
today by Governor Olcott. Charges
that Mr. Nelson had refused to dis-

charge from his employ H. F. Huttula.
who had been denied citizenship by the
courts because of his disloyal tenden-
cies were filed with the executive by
Clatsop post. American Legion, a rew
iays ago. and In a subsequent letter
lued by the executive Mr. Nelson was
asked either to refute the accusations

t.nH.-- r his resignation.
In a letter received by the governor

todav Mr. Nelson refuses to relinquish
his office and denies the charges made
gainst him.
His letter follows:

acknowledge receij.i ra ?rI beg to
snunicalion of
fully noted th

lo. 1 have
thereof, but

btor. replying to the specific matters tnere-l- n

contained perm.t me to pren. to you first
trie lollowlng preliminary facts Your letter
having ben generally puo ""'"

i the state oeiore i r.m...- - " ,"
f interest to th. puoile to know who am.

War Activities Cited.
First. I ha.e been a cltlsen of the United

rears, and a resident for
a"ut.e.r,;n-.s- . of which tl.no ha. been

.pent in the Oregon '2;i.nl . Astorla
hM-an- l na.e . ......., ...,t "3 years, during 11 years oi .....

. - v. m.nierr ot the I nlon
i "J?.. iv Packing company,

kronen plant at v neeier.
Wash., employing

empi.s. . nc)lld.
Third That, during ins

In 5 the present time, 1 am
f the executive committee

Chapter of the Red
rierein. and that

a member of

lfan. Red Cross,

state
amor

care
entire

Cross,

Or., and After- -

still a member
of Astoria

work
i

every cummin"-- .
practi. . ......, llliertv

b.vlng ch.rg. of -

rl5.k-..i.,- . n. solicitation on
and am no w
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appointed,

of of Ulrje

r,Itndrf.rPett and""
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Withy comb,
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s no I cv. tunj

1 no'w XL recttully to to

charsea ia your v- -s,

Utter.
i 1.11. w.e 1Ssars not

Flshcr- -

between nuo ana

the
doing active

during the war

the

my

was served
Lh. board

for
irsoci.

my

reply the
ntsttneu

mentioned any
nam in your letter i "

b, m. of on.mad. to th. employm.nt
This "lan torHanne. Frltjuf huttu.

aoout four years prior to June.
H. '''K"''our emp.oy as an accountant.

time, and as I
his own accord at tnat

2m informed, entered a ' '"J1
Before the end the Pn

school of 1!19 he wrote requesting
employment during the "''" vacation.

accountant. and badlj
'eufng his irT.ces. and having no Intima-

tion considered a oM-r-Huttula win
aflen 1 employed him temporary

j . . mi.h time OE tne ini""i "

f tiilB. He knew our office
. .,,., v rnniHtrnt

with

thoroufhly,
and was mot

satisfactorv. and had never in the writer s

nresence suggesied or Intimated anything by

word or act which couid be construed
effonsl.-- to th. uoctrines of Americanism or

the government of the United States.
Verdict "f Jorr Followed.

la
J7uttuU

contents

Iso

children

very

PU

1917. to the best ot my recoiiecnon.
was arrested tor a violation oi i- -

la

spionge act ana was in --

In the Inlted States tiisirlct court In I ort-lan- d.

who found him not guilty. 1 am not
then, familiar with thenow. and was not

details of th. case, but understand that his
prosecution arose out of his application for
cancellation of his citizenship papers In or-

der to return to Finland. Having been found
not guilty I had an absolute right to believe

that he was In fact not guilty of any acts
wlih which he was charged. He was tried
before a Jury of American citizens, by an
American court, under American laws, and
as an American citizen It was not my duty,
right nor privilege to question the action oi

the Jury.
Huttoia Placed In Clan. Al.

The records will show that Huttula regis-

tered for the draft and was placed In class
Al. but after the physical examination,
which disclosed physical aliments, h. was
placed in a lower class for limited service,
as an accountant, but was never called for
tervic, Whtle Huttula was In our elnploj
there was r.o charge of any kind against him
and lor that reason 1 had no reason to be-

lieve that he was objectionable to the gov-

ernment of the United States and th. com-
munity at large.

On Angust li I received a letter from
the post of the American Legion requesting
that the services of Huttula be Immediately
dispensed with. In response thereto I vo-
luntarily appeared before the Legion and In-

formed tliero. among other tnlngs. that
Huttula was only temporarily employed dur-
ing th. fishing season, that on account of
bis knowledge of our affairs It was prac-
tically impossible to dispense with his serv-

ices during the height of th. season, and
that on account of these reasons 1 felt that
1 could not, and would not, comply with
their request.

Huttula No Longer Employed.
When, at said time. I expressed myself

to the effect that I believed It to be the
function and duty of the government to de-

port all undesirable and disloyal aliens In
a manner in keeping with the dignity of our
country and Its doctrines, somebody present
replied to me that It was not within the
province of lh. fnlted States government to
do so. In answer to that it is my recollec-
tion having stated that no collection of In-

dividuals could do that which the govern-
ment could not do.

On August -- 1. Just four days before the.
close of th. tuning season. 1 received an-

other letter from the secretary of th. post
Insisting that Huttula be discharged.

Conscience Held Guide.
The fishing Mason being over. Sir, Hut-

tula is no longer In our employ, except that
we may require his services for a few days
later on In making up governmental reports
to the federal trade commission concerning
our business for the season of 1919.

Being solely responsible to the board of
directors and stockholders of the Institution
of which I am the manager, for Its success-
ful operation and conduct, I must insist that
1 be allowed to run Its affairs as my con-

science dictates and my best business Judg-
ment directs.

1 fully concur In your statement, and I feel
ro less than you do. that It Is the bounden
duty of every citizen to protect this nation
as far as he may from again allowing to
grow up in this country the ramifications ot
dislcyaity which were discovered during
the great conflict Just closed. So far as
alien employment Is concerned, I am doing
my bit toward Americanizing every alien
nth whom I com. in contact, .

Mr. Nelson Declines to Resign.
I also agree with you further In your

Statement to the effect that "I will go fur-
ther and declare It my firm belief that those
aliens, who. during the struggle from which
this nation has Just emerged, demonstrated
their disloyalty to the country from which
they have galn.d their sustenance should be
deported to nev.r again return." In con-
nection with this statement I call your at-
tention to my remarks upon this subject al-

ready quoted made to the post of the Amer-
ican Legion.

American doctrln. forbids mo being my
swn Judge and 1 leave this matter absolutely
In your hands, but in concluding permit me
to My that I do not feel conscious of being
guilty of any of th. charges mad. against
in. and, therefore. 1 ple.d not guilty and ds- -

ellna to resign. If you. as a Judge, now
knowing these facta, feel that I am guilty.
It la within your prerogative to remove me
from the stale board of pilot commissioners.

The governor's letter to Mr. Nelson
follows:

This Is to acknowledge receipt of your
letter of September 12 in response to mine
of recent date.

I have given every consideration to all
that you say. I believe that the people of
the state are properly appreciative of the
service which you say you gave In various
capacities during the war. as I believe they
are appreciative of what services you have
given In a public capacity.

The fact remains, however, that the alien
to whom Z referred in my recent communl
cation has been In your employ and you re
fused to dispense with his services and now
intimate you plan soon to re-e- ploy him.

I note that you decline to resign. Under
the circumstances I deem It necessary to
advise you that steps will be taken at once
toward the selection Of your successor s
member of the hoard of pilot commissioners.

"FLYING Y" OF NAVY HERE

Champion Recruiters Want Men for
Xew Pacific Fleet.

The "Flying T. a group of seven
champion navy recruiters, arrived

CLARKE COIXTY DAIRY COM-
PANY ORGANIZED.
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Phlllp Christ.
VANCOUVER, Wash., Sept. IS.

(Special.) The Jersey Creamery
company, after continuous oper-
ation In Vancouver, has been ab-
sorbed by the Columbia Dairy
Products company, recently or-
ganized with a capital stock Brest
enough to handle practically all
of the dairy business in Clarke
county. The deed for the former
company was formally turned
over yesterday to the new con-
cern, which will make its head- -
quarters in Vancouver at the
plant of the old company, near
the postoffice on Thirteenth
street.

The Jersey Creamery company
was organized in 1S98 by Philip
Christ and A. F. Davis and was i

moved to Vancouver in 1905. The
following year a half interest was J

bought by Ira H. Harper, the 1

present manager.
With the birth of the new com- - i

pany Mr. Christ retires from the j
business, although he retains an j
Interest. Mis son-in-la- Mr. Har-- J

per, will act as secretary of the 4

new company, which is now op- - 4

erating two plants in the county, i

Portland yesterday morning for a two-da- y

campaign for recruits for the new
Pacific fleet. All the men have seen
overseas service and recently won the
recruiting trophy in New York in a two
weeks' contest of teams from the en-

tire navy. The detail was sent out by
Admiral R. E. Contz of the Pacific fleet
and has been making an extensive tour
of this coast getting enlistmants.

L. J. Dooley, who is in charge of the
contingent, is a capable public speaker
and editor of "Fighting Top." the Paci-
fic fleet paper. The rest of the party
consists of U. W. Gish, singer, J. A.
Vales, H. M. Bennett, and C. Pierce,
lightweight boxers, W. A, Strong and
G. A. Sees.

BUSINESS MEN ORGANIZE

Banks, Comerclal Club, to Affiliate
With State Chamber.

Banks, Or.. Sept. 13. (Special.)
Business men of Banks last night or-

ganized a commercial club. W. O. Gala-wa- y

was elected president. Dr. Via,
Paul Robinson, secre-

tary and treasurer. Many Important
matters are up at the present time in
Banks too large to be handled indivi-
dually.

The Banks club will apply for mem-
bership In the state Chamber of

COUNTY BUDGET $2,628,038

Spokane Commissioners Get Ksti-niai- es

From Departments.
SPOKANE. Wash., Sept. 13. Spokane

county will be asked to spend 2,62s,-03- 8.

i5 during 1920 if the county com-
missioners allow all estimates of ex-

penses for next year which have been
asked by the heads of the various de-

partments.
Of this amount $1,671,663.55 will be

raised by taxation, and the balance
will come into the various departments
as revenue.

Accountant Attends Meeting.
Seth L. Roberts, president of ths

Oregon State Society of Certified Pub-

lic Accountants and a member of the
state board of accountancy and Amer-

ican Institute of Accountants, has gone
to Cincinnati as representative of the
Oregon accountants to attend the con-

vention of the American Institute of
Accountants which will be held in that
city September 15 to 17. Mr. Roberts,
who is a member of the local firm of
Crandall & Roberts, will also visit
Washington, and New Tork, with a
view to gaining information relative
to income tax matters and procedure.

Fisher Ducked, but Saves Catch.
HOOD RIVER, Or.. Sept. 13. (Spe-

cial.) Hugh G. Ball had a thrilling dip
in an icy whirlpool of Hood River
yesterday. Mr. Ball, editor of the Hood
River News, was negotiating a promon-
tory of a basalt box canyon, when ths
stons shelving beneath sis feet gave
way and he was precipitated into ths
cold depths of the stream. Mr. Bail
had Just landed two fine salmon trout,
and he clung to his basket and rod, de-

spite the suction of ths whirlpool.

Packing School Continues.
HOOD RIVER, Or., Sept. 13. (Spe-

cial.) The annual packing school of
the Applegrowers' association will be
continued another week. Ninety stu-
dents have been in attendance s'nee
Morday, the majority of them having
already received their licenses. Others
wiU require "further Instruction next
wek. The sales agency"s officials ex-icc- t

a further enrollment next week.
The packing school attendance is far
heavier than on any former year.

It has bean estimated that 100,000,000
rubber stamps are in use In the United
States.
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SOVIET LEADER TO BE

RETURNED TO CANADA

Charles Saunders Evades Im- -

. migration Inspection.

REVOLT CIRCULARS SIGNED

Alien Agitator, Associate of H. M.

Wicks, Gains Prominence in
Central Labor Council.

Charles Saunders, alien, soviet leader
and agitator, as penalty for smuggling
himself Into the United States, aiding
in the organization of a soviet council
and promoting general strife in labor
circles in Portland, will merely be re-

turned to Canada, from which he came,
on a one-wa- y ticket.

Saunders was arrested here by
Raphael P. Bonham. inspector in charge
of the Portland bureau of the federal
immigration service, and Deputy In
spector Frank Watklns, on the tecn-nlc- al

charge of having evaded the Im-

migration inspection when he entered
this country from Canada. He was held
at the county Jail until yesterday noon,
when bail to the amount of JD00 was
furnished by the local boilermakers
union and he was released. By agree-
ment with the immigration officials
Saunders will be allowed to return to
Canada. If he leaves the Lnited States
within a specified time, serious charges
will not be brought against mm.

Sannders Arrested With Woman.
At the time of his arrest, Saunders,

who is an Englishman, 32 years of age,
was living on Terrace Heights in South
Portland. In the same house witn
Saunders, and arrested with him. was
Mrs. Constance Svendsen, wife of a Ca-

nadian army officer and her three sons,
aged 14. 16 and 18. Mrs. Svendsen has
been serving as acting secretary of the
Portland organization of the socialist
party and has been an active assistant
of Maunders.

The house In which they were living
Is in a secluded spot and a fence sur
rounding it bears the signs "Beware
Savage Dog. The precautions wnicn
Saunders and Svendsen took were suf
ficient to assure them secrecy until In
spectors Bonham and Watkins under
took to search the place. Mrs. Svendsen
was arrested at this house. Saunders,
however, was apprehended at the en
trance of the headquarters oi the soviet
council at 131 Second street, the or- -

ces of which are embellished by a sign
showing a hand with a flaming red
torch.

Soviet Council Organised.
Five years ago. in Canada, Saunders

was a boarder in the nouse oi mte.
Svendsen. whose husband entered the
Canadian army at the outbreak of the
war and crossed to France. anree
years ago Saunders left Canada and
came to Portland, where he has lived
since, in the. house in south Portland.
According to evidence held by officials
here, Mrs. Svendsen, with her sons, fol-
lowed Saunders shortly after.

The Portland activities of Saunders
include participation in the formation
and actions of the Workmen's, Sol-

diers' and Sailors' council, which, until
the enforcement of the anti-syndic- al

ism act. held meetings In Anon hall
at Second and Oak streets. Saunders
and Harry M. Wicks were two of the
leaders in the organization of the
council and were strong advocate of
the "one big union." Saunders was an
active worker in the west Portland
branch of the Socialist party and was
one of the most radical figures in the
Central Labor council.

Revolt Literature Signed.
It was i - his position on the labor

board that Saunders, came into great-
est prominence. Over his own name he
sent circular letters to all labor unions
In Portland last July, stating that a
revolution in this country was inevi-
table, but that there would be less
bloodshed if the workers of the coun-
try organized into the "big union."

A resolution introduced in the Cen-

tral Labor Council last Thursday night
by Saunders drew upon him the die-fav- or

of the conservative element of
the council. The resolution called for
the appointment of a committee of five
representatives of the council to wait
upon President Wilson upon his ar-
rival here and to demand an explana-
tion Of the attitude of the United
States in sending troops to Russia, and
for other "apparently unwarranted in-

terference in the internal affairs in
Russia."

H. M. Wick. Is Associated.
Harry M. Wicks, associate of Saun-

ders and former president of the work-
men's, soldiers' and sailors' council, was
arrested some months ago in Spokane
charged with the violation of the Mann
act, and was Indicted by the grand Jury
there.

Inspector Bonham stated last night
that the case against Mrs. Svendsen
was "purely investigatory." The charge
against her was the same as that on
which Saunders was arrested, that of
evading immigration inspection. Mrs.
Svendsen was first held under $1000
bail, but was later released on her own
recognizance.

ROOSEVELT MEMORIAL DRIVE
IS BEIXG ORGANIZED.

Nearly All of Oregon Will Be Rep-

resented at Meeting Here
Next Thursday.

Complete organization of the entire
state for carrying on the work of the
Roosevelt Memorial association will be
effected within a few days, according
to announcements coming yesterday
from Dr. Henry Waldo Coe, chairman
of the state executive committee. "Our
headquarters in the Press club is now
in constant touch with all parts of the
state," said Dr. Coe, "and we are

a stream of telegrams showing
the good will and enthusiasm of those
who are undertaking the preliminary
drafting of plans for separate activities
In each county."

"It is deeply gratifying-t- see the
loyalty, ttve enthusiasm and the energy
of Theodore Roosevelt's friends. These
were qualities which seemed to ema-
nate from the personality of Theodore
Roosevelt, and they are now embodied
in the men who admired him the most.
When we come forward today and ask
for those who wish to help create a
fund for his memorial, the response is
almost automatic. The principal con-

cern of our organization Ehall be to
secure an impartial distribution of the
responsibilty and see that no one shall
miss his opportunity to hold a share in
the memorial that shall be erected in
Washington to embody the esteem and
appreciation of a great American peo-
ple.

"Nearly all of the counties In Ore-
gon are to be represented here at a
meeting which is being arranged for
next Thursday. There will be sessions
at the Press club throughout the day
beginning at 10 A. M. One of th
speakers will be Theodore Roosevelt Jr

who Is deeply Interested In. the move-
ment which has been organfted to
honor his father."

The appointments of county chair-
men which have already been accepted
are as follows:

Benton, C. S. Ing-alls-. Corvallis; Columbia,
S. C. Morton. St. Helens; Coos. Louis J
Simpson. North Bend; Crook. Jay H. Upton.
Prineville: Deschutes, H. J. Overturf, Bend;
Doug-las- . B. L. Eddy, Koseburg; Gilliam, J
V. Donnelly, Arlington; Harney, James J.

Donegan. Burns; Jackson, Robert W. RuhL,
Medford; Josephine. Thomas M. Stott.
Grants Pass; Klamath, C. W. Eberlein.
Klamath Falls; Lake. Dr. Bernard Daly,
Lakeview; Lincoln, Lester Martin, New-
port: Marion, Paul B. Wallace. Salem;
Multnomah, Jacob Kanzler. Portland; Union,
Bruce Dennis. La Grande; Wasco, R. R.
Butler, The Dalles; Washington. Thomas
H. Tongue, Hillsboro; Wheeler, W. G. Trill,
iossil.

LfliGIJ BUYER TO VI S IT

DAX WTJIXLE IS EXPECTED
HOOD RIVER TOMORROW.

Banquet Will Given Managing
Director of Firm Much

Interested In Northwest.

AT

Be

HOOD RIVER, Or., Sept 13 (Spe
cial.) Dan Wullle, managing director
of Dan Wuilie & Co., British apple mer
chants, whose headquarters are at
London, will arrive here Monday for a
stay of a week inspecting local prop-
erties of the cocern and to discuss with
the northwestern manager, A. E. Wool-per- t,

plans for a further expansion in
boxed-appl- e districts.

Mr. Wuilie will be met In Portland
Monday morning by Walter R. Wool-per- t,

son of the local and will
be here by automobile over
the Columbia river highway, a special
permit having-bee- obtained from con-
tractors for passage of the car over
the link of highway now being paved
between here and Cascade Locks.

Mr. Wullle on next Thursday night
will be honor guest at a banquet ten-
dered here at the Mount Hood hotel.
Fruit men from ail northwestern dis-

tricts have been invited. C. H. Sproat,
former manager of the Hood River
Apple Growers' Union, will be toast-maste- r.

Dan Wuilie & Co. last year purchased
the local storage plant of the Hood
River Fruit Growers' Exchange, an af-
filiation of the Northwestern Fruit Ex-
change. The company has erected re-
ceiving stations at points on the Mount
Hood Railroad company's lines and has
connection In districts
of Washington. They have purchased
heavily of Willamette valley fruit this
season and prominent growers of the
new Willamette valley apple districts
are expected here Thursday night.

BOY AUTO THIEVES CAUGHT

Car Stolen In Bend Is Recovered at
. Canyon City.

CANTON CITY, Or., Sept. 13. (Spe
cial.) Archie Bland, 19, and his broth-
er, Clarence, 17, were arrested today at
Prairie City by Deputy Sheriff Jack
Howell, for the theft of an automobile
at Bend, Or. The boys were brought to
Onyon City and turned over to Sheriff
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Howell until they could be taken to
Bend.

The boys had changed the license
nnmhers the stolen car for two
stolen in Lakeview, Or.', from a car be
Inncln? tn Sheriff E. E. Woodcock.

The elder brother had refused to
the vounarer to drive the car. and

while in Prairie City, the latter stole
all the keys he could find and
filed them in an attempt to make tnem
fit the car they had stolen. As a re-

sult several car owners in Prairie City
must walk until new keys for their
cars can arrive from the factory.

Jury to Probe Profiteering.
SPOKANE, Wash., Sept. 13. Evl- -

I dence of alleged "criminal profiteer
ing" probably will be presentea to me
regular federal grand jury to be con-
vened here within a United
States District Attorney Garrecht an-

nounced today. He said recommenda-
tions of the Joint state and county
fair price committee for an investiga-
tion into prices of flour and mill feed
wa,s being made and would include
also other commodities.

Honduras Reported Quiet.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 13. to

the state department today from Tegu-
cigalpa reported the general situation
in Honduras quiet, although some revo-
lutionary disorders still were continu-
ing on the north coast.

l.IFK INSURANCE AGENCIES.
Wm. Goldman, General Manager.

NATIONAL LIFE OK VEKilONT.
Oregonlaa Bldg.

Horace Mecklem, Manager.
NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIF8.

Northwestern Bank Bidg.

TOO LATE TO CLASSDY.
house for rent and fur-

niture for sale; close in west side; good
residence district. Phone Main 1563 bet.
10 and 4.

MUSICIANS amateurs who play
Violin, viola, cello or string bass, to
Join large orchestra for practice. BD
547, Orfgonisn. .

FOR SALE Very modern house,
41)8 E. l'lth st. North. Owner on pieml-ifce- s

Sunday, '2 to .".

Rates for

Classified Advertisements
in

The Oregonian.
Dally and ttundaj -

On line
Two comecutivc times
Tbrets conecutiv time
tSix or bfen consecutive times.
Tlie folio wuif damnifications

line

. .509

excepted.
the rate of which i 7c per line per da.v:

situations anted Male. Sit nations
Wanted female. No ad taken for less
than two lines. Count six words to the
I ne. Advertisements excpt ")

will he taken over the tele-
thon If the advertiser In a subscriber
to either phone. ISo prices will be quoted
over tha phone, but statement will be

the following; day. Advertise-
ments ar taken for The Daily Orego-
nian until liHO P. M.t for The Sunday
Uregonian until 6 P. M.

WW furnish limousines for funeral service,
Jones Automobile Livery. Marshall 114.

VAULT
BURIALS
CREMA

VAULTS AND CREMATION.

TION Disinterments for either Sett.

am

Water

a big satisfaction to the
purchaser of water supply

equipment, for home or farm, to
buy it from a dealer who is near
enough to receive complaints as
well as orders.

The Leader-Traher- n dealer
knows that the equipment he sells
will never bring back a complaint.

"Everybody Knows

Water Systems"

The ability of dealers in Leader-Traher- n Tanks, Pumps
and Power Equipment to satisfy their customers is
backed up by the manufacturers and the distributors of
Leader-Traher- n products.

This consolidated effort to please the customer has brought
about the natural result water supply SATISFACTION
for everybody concerned.
The Leader-Traher- n line of Tanks, Pumps, Power Equipment and
Complete Water Systems, for deep or shallow wells, electric motor

is the most complete inor gas engine drives any capacity,
America. Whatever your needs may be, we can supply them.

MARSHALL WELLS HARDWARE CO.
Fifteenth and Lovejoy Streets

Phone Broadway 3700

HOTELS.

Multnomah
Where Home Comforts Abound

Portland, Oregon

Ci HAtoMenLiU,
Seattle

9
portation and

Refined

filll entertainmentPacific

of

Dodge

month,

Advices

high-clas- s

wanted;

rendered

Saturday.

Supply
Satisfaction

Hotel
Elegance and comfort combine

to make enjoyable your stay at
the Multnomah. 600 cozy rooms,
beautiful mezzanine floor and
lobby, and superior service at
reasonable rates.

Garage In connection.
Eric V. Hauser, President
A. B. Campbell, Manager

HOTEL

STEWART

Per
....lMc

tie
63c;

SAN FRANCISCO
Gear Street, iut oil Union Square

Famous for good service, comfort snd excellest
cuisine at reasonable prices.

Rates from $1.75 a Day
Breakfast 40c snd 75c lunch 60 Sundays

78c Dinnsr $1.25; Sundays 11.60.

Municipal Car line direct to door.
Motor bus meets trains and steamsrs. .

t.

V

AUCTION BALES TODAY.
AUCTION SALE of high-grad- e Jerseys

3 miles south of Woodland, Wash. ; good
auto road ; Thursday, September 18. at 11
A. M. : 13 milch cows; these cows give from

40 to 50 pounds of (Jersey) milk dally
when fresh; one of them, nearly a pure-bioo- d

Jersey, gave 60 pounds of milk per
day for over two months when last fresh;
the herd has the reputation of giving the
richest milk ever brought to the Wood-
land chese factory; beef cow, heavy spring-
er heifer, heifer, 3 heifer
calves, ld Jersey bull, eligible to
registration ; Jersey bull ;

tuberculin tested, certificate o( health with
each head ; 2 1500-l- horses, 18 head of
shoats from lno to lllo lbs., 4 brood sows
and 40 pigs. 1 brood sow just bred; lot
machinery, oO chickens.
40 bushels wheat, 80 bus
200 bushels oats. Autos
Woodland. J. T. SCOTT,
WOOD, loner, Wash.

warn

ladies, .iOc.

potlatch.

30 tons loose hay, I

ill? ' T p. &
owner. a. J

Auct Vancouver,

MEETING NOTICES.

COMRADES OF THE G. A. R.
The funeral of our late com-

rade, James W. Marquis, who
served 3 years In Co. C. 1st
Oregon cavalry, and member of
George Wright post. G. A. R..
will be held from Kinley's chap-
el tomorrow (Monday), Sept.
13, at 2:30 P. M. Interment
G. A. R. cemetery.

A. G. SLOAN.
Adjutant.

SOCIAL dance Monday
evening, September l,, east
side W. O. W. hall. East
Sixth ana Awer, by Eureka
council No. 04. K. and L.
of S. Fine union music.
Chairman Augusta Johnson
will have lively com-
mittee to insure all a good
time. Admission, gents, 50c;

EAST GATE LODGE NO. 15.r.
A. F. AND A. M.. will on Mon-
day evening. September 15, en-
tertain its soldier members with
music and refreshments. Visit-
ing brethren welcome. Cultas

COMMITTEE.
PORTLAND STAR HOMESTEAD. NO. 42.

B ROT H E RHOOD OF A M E KIOA N Y EOM AN.
will entertain with cards, dance and a
cabaret, lunch Thursday evening. Septem-
ber 18, at P. S. T. U. hall, ur5 Thirteenth
street, in honor of their boys who have
returned from service. Yetta Haines, cor-
respondent, 05 Alisky butidiug. Phone
Main r.o.

OREGON ASSEMBLY NO. 1. UNITED
ARTISANS, will give a card party and dance
on Tuesday evening-- September 10. at
W. O. W. hall. V28 Eleventh street. Danc
ing entire evening in hall No. 3 and cards
In committee room. Admission free. Zurfluu's
orchestra. Come and enjoy the evening.

E. E. VAN ALBTKUE, Secy.
IVANHOB HOMESTEAD. BROTHETl- -

HOO OF AMERICAN YKOMSN Regular
meeting: Monday evening:, September 3 5, at
Masonic temple. 388 Yamhill street. Elec-
tion of officers. good attendance is

MRS. E. EARL FEIKE. Cor. .

Telephone .Main 1020.

THE INDEPENDENT BIBLE SPIRIT-
UALIST SOCIETY; AND CHURCH Free
Sunday services 3 snd S P. M., 112 Enst 6th.
corner Alder, V. O. W. Hall. Rev. .Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Schorl, pastors. Demonstrations
by Mr. Frank K. Feezer. Americans all

EVERYBODY come and help this benefit
card party for the Salvation Army Wednes-
day, September 17, in Women of Woodcraft
hall, given by the Fraternal Brotherhood.
Plenty of prizes, also prizes for those who
do not play cards. helped our boys
let's help them now. 8:30 sharp.

KIRKPATK1CK COC.N'CIL 2227, KXIOHTS
AND 1,ADIES OK SECURITY Installation
of officers and large class initiation next
Friday. Alt members are requested to come
and be sure and bring a candidate. Help
make our council bigger and better than
ever. Visiting- members welcome.

ON ACCOUNT OF PRESIDENT WIL
SON'S meeting Monday night no meeting of
Service Circle, No. SOU, Neighbors of Wood-
craft, will be held. A. H. HARRIS.

Guardian Neighbor.
CAROL. HEMMELGAHN, Clerk.
BEN-HU- COURT, NO. 0. TRIBE OF

BEN-HU- will give a dance at Arleta hall.
Tuesday. September IS. Good music. Ad-
mission 25 cents.

EMBLEM jewelry, buttons, charms, piss,
sew deslsas. Jaessr Bros.. Slxta st.

FRIKDLAN'U-SR'- S for lodge amblama,
class piss ana medals.. 310 Washing too st.

FUNERAL NOTICES.

FESSLER At the residence, 1189 Macadam
road, September 13. Martin D. Fesaler.
a Red 56 years, beloved husband of
Theresa Feimler, father of Kdward.
Frank, Joseph and Louis Fessler. Mary
and Theresa Fesaler, all of this city;
brother of Frank Fessler of Hillsboro,
Or. Funeral cortege will leave residential
parlors of Miller & Tracey tomorrow (Mon-
day), September 15. at 8:30 A. M. ; thence
to St. Lawrence's church. Third and
Sherman streets, where requime mass will
be offered at 0 A. M. Interment at
Tigard, Or.

OTTMAN in this city, Sept. 12, 1010, at
her residence, IS 51 East 6th st. N.. Muriel
Joy Ottman, aged 11 years 5 months 8
days DeceaePd Is survived by a mother
and father, Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Ottman:
three brothers, Floyd H., Clifford A. and
Lawrence E. Ottman; also two sisters.
Hazel D. and Xelia M. Ottman, all of this
city. Funeral services will be held tomor-
row (Monday) at 1 P. M. from the late
residence. 1551 E. 6th st. N. Friends in-

vited. Interment family lot. Ml. Scott
park cemetery. Skewes Undertaking com-
pany, directors.

CAYWOOD At the residence. 1104 Haiht
street, September l'J, 1110, Mary Ellen
Caywood, aged 6ti years, widow of the late
James M. Caywood; mother of G. A. Cay-
wood and Mrs. E. E. Whitcomb of Port-
land and Mrs. F. W. Monroe and Mrs.
W. Stephens of Seattle. Wash. Friends
invited to attend the funeral services,
which will be held at the Portland crema-
torium at a P. M. today (Sunday), Sep-
tember 14, 1W19. Remains at Hohnan's
funeral parlors until 1 P. M. Sunday.

HUGHES In this city, at her late resi-
dence. H45 4Sth St.. Sent. 13. Eleanor
Hughes, aged S3 years; mother of Edwin
and William Hughes, Mrs. H. H. Burnett
of Bevier, Mo.; .Mrs. W. J. Reese. Newton
Hughes of Kansas City. Mo.; Mrs. V. a.
Jones and Elizabeth Hughes of this city.
The funeral services will be held today
(Sundav) at 4 o'clock P. M., at Finley's,
Montgomery at 5th. Friends Invited. In-

terment at Bevler, Mo.

DUNN In this city. September 12, Bessie
Dunn, aged i!4 years, beloved daughter or
Mrs. W. B. Wilson and sister of Eugene
R. Dunn. The funeral will leave A. K.
Zeller Co.'a parlors Monday. September 15.
at 8:30 A. M., thence to the cathedral.
Fifteenth and Davis streets, where serv-
ices will be held at 9 o'clock. Friends are
Invited. Interment Mount Calvary

DUNK EX Sept. 7, Jesse B. Dunken, late
of 1054 Macadam street, aged 47 years.
brother of Miss Florence and Miss Maggie
Dun ken of San Antonio, Texas. Funera
services will be held at Dunning &. Mc- -
tee's parlors. Broadway at Ankeny street,
at 2 P. M today, Sept. 14. Interment
Multnomah Park cemetery. Friends in
vlted.

SUGARS In this city. Sept. 12. Margaret
Cecelia Sugars, aged M years, motner ot
J. L. tiuaars of Everett, Wash. The re-

mains will b forwarded this (Sunday)
mornins by J. P. Finley & Son to Castle
Rock. Wash., where services will be held
and Interment made.

SHEPPARD In this city. Sept. 10. Thomas
Ft Khenoarrt. ased 4.. years, laie oi rori
Wranale. Alaska : husband of Mrs. Dora
Sheppard. The remains will be forward-
ed tomorrow (Monday , Sept. 15, to Wash-
ington. D. C. where services will be heid
and interment made.

ISAACS In this city. September 1'2. 1019.
Isadore Isaacs, agea oo years, r nenu in-

vited to attend the funeral services which
will be held at Holman'a chapel at :."

A. M. today (Sunday), September 14, 1919.
Interment Beth Israel cemetery.

M ARQUIRS In this city. Sept. IS, James W.
Marqulsa, agea ia jcis. i ue nifirri
services will be held tomorrow Monday,
Sept. 15. at 2:30 o'clock t . M., at Finley's.
Montgomery at oth. Interment at the
G. A. R. cemetery.

RAHON In this city, Sept. i. Mike Rahon,
aged years. r unerai fBrnce. win utj
held at Dunning & McEn tee's parlor?,
Broadwav at Ankeny, Monday, Sept. 15,
at 2 P. M. interment Mt. Calvary cem-
etery. Friends invited.

RUTHERFORD The funeral services of the
late Edna r lorena rtuinrriora win ue nem
tomorrow (Monday), Sept. 15. at 1 o'clock
P. M., at Finley's. Montgomery at 5th.
Friends invited. Interment at Ml Scott
Park cemetery.

floor

FLORISTS.

LUBLINER, FLORIST.
328 Morrisun St.. Portland notel. Mar. 753.
34S Morrison bet. Bdy. and Park. Mar. 257.

Portland's Leading Flower Shops.

MARTIN at FORBES CO.. florists. 354
Washington. Main 260, A 12u. Flowers
(or all occasions artistically arranged.

CLARKE BROS., florists. 287 Morrison st,
lain or A 1805. Fine flowers sod Uora,

desinns. No branch stores.
PEOPLE'S FLORAL SHOP. 245 Alder. Flow-

ers and designs, very reasonable. Alar. 0U2 .

IRVING TON PARK FLORAL CO.. 4th and
Yamhill. Funeral designers; lowest prices.

MAX M. SMITH. Main 7215. A 3121. Selling
bldg.. Sixth and Alder streets.

TONSETH FLORAL CO., 2S7 Washington
st. bet. 4th and 6tb. Maia mux

F I'VE RAL DIRECTORS.

H0LMAN UNDERTAKING CO.

Funeral Directors
Established 1877.

Third and Salmon Streets.
Main 307, A loll.

Lady Assistant.

MILLER & TRACEY
Perfect Funeral Service for Less.
Independent Funeral Directors.

Wash. st. bet. 2ith and 21t.. west side.
Main 2lfl. Lady Assistant. A 76!.

FINLEY SON
Col. V.

A

J.

PROGRESSIVE FUNKKAL,
Main U. Montgomery at Dtn, A l.nra.

McENTEE & EILERS
Funeral parlors with all the privacy of a

home. Kith and Everett sis. Phono Broad-
way 21.1S: Home, A 2ISX

F. S. DUNNING. INC..
414 E. Alder. Phone East 52.

Perfect service, personal direction, frea
use of floral chapel and auto equipment.

DOWNING & McNEMAR
Successors to Wilson & Ross, Multnomah

at E. Seventh. East 54. Irvlngton district.

DUNNING & McENTEE. funeral directors,
i;roadwav and Pine sts. I'hone Broadway
4:10 A 4S.1. Lady attendant.

t Kart 11th and ClsyPt East 7S1. B 1S83.

ERICS0N Twelfth and Morrison streets,
Broadway L'534.

A D. KEN WORTHY CO..
BSO'J-0- 4 0'Jd st., Lents. Tabor 5267.

BREEZE & SNOOK

A. R. ZELLER CO. 592
East 1088.

UNDERTAKING
and Clay. M. 4152. 2221.

ten 4th St., Opp City Hall. Kan

CO.tcTb B
I U THiR

Williams
C

SKEWF.S
A

MONUMENTS.

Ave.

COMPANY, S4
Lady assistant.

PORTLAND MARBLE WORKS
Bros.

LAESING GRANITE

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
Office. Koom 153 Courti-oi- AUi 34.

fiatrftuca.
Phone from 8 to 6, 31 alii S78, Horn phon

A toi5. NieLii cull avilor offic hour. Voe4
lAHO "64.

Itcport all rae. of cruelty to the abova
aadtlrert. llctri-M- l lethal chamber for tmaiJ

iiniiain Jlrse ambulance for nick and U
abieJ mnialM at a moment r.uUce. Aajr
one deMriiijr Ung or other pet, com muni
cate with u. Call for all loot or strayed
block, aa we look alter the lraiHundinf .
There im no mort city pouud. Jut Oresw
iiunia feocieljr.

NEW TODAY.

GARAGES
For All Cars.

Prices on Application.
Ready-Cu- t and Portable

Houses.

IJ MILLMADE

CONSTRUCTION

CO.

1601 Cnlon Ave N.
IVdla. 2413.

allA EUs

That Cost You Less and Get
ot Debt

THE MONTHLY PAYMENT

Too On:

PLAN
NO COMMISSION

Equitable Savings
and Loan Association

240 Stark Street

Parrish, Watkins & Co.
Est. 1867.

Frank K. Watkina, Maaaacer.
.Member Portland Realty Board.

Real Estate, Rental,
Loan and

Fire and Automobile
Insurance Agents

Correspondence Solicited.
: ; I'honei Main 1644.

MONEY
To Loan on
Improved

Real Estate
riTLE AND TRUST COMPANY

Title and Trust Building

SPECIAL
WILLAMETTE HEIGHTS
372 32d St., Near Franklin
Will Be Sold on Unusually

EASY TERMS
Reasonable Payment Down

BALANCE LffiE RENT

See Owner, J. T. Peters,
516 Lumbermens Bldg.

BEAUTIFUL VIEW LOT

On first bench between 13th and I4th
streets, overlooking city, witn woiuicr-r,- ii

vi.w Owner, fointr to Australia.
Will Sacrifice for $1000

if sold before September 17th.
Once sold for $5000.

W. II. UK 11 II, BOS Yeon Building.

1088.

NiUK l GAGE LOAiNS
Taaprnveil rlir ad farm property
Imtsllment repayment prlrlleas If
referred i prompt. r'llall arriesw

A. H. B1RRELL CO.
117-X- I8 Norllnrilrrn link HuU4iaj

Marshall 4114. a 4 1 la.

FOR MORTGAGE LOANS
See Oregon Investment & Mortgage Co.,

222 Chamber of Convmerca.

Phone your want ads to Th Orego-
nian. Main 7070, A 6095.


